Materials
-Nucleotide was synthesized according to [1] ; Methanol (MeOH), acetonitrile (MeCN), HiPerSolv Chromanorm and acetic acid (HOAc) p.A., sodium hydroxide (NaOH) p.A. from VWR chemicals; zinc acetate (Zn(OAc) 2 
Spectroscopy and Instruments
UV-Vis: Agilent Cary 60. CD: Jasco J-715 spectro-polarimeter. Fluorescence: HORIBA Jobin Yvon Fluorolog-3 (steady-state fluorescence spectra); Edinburgh Analytical Instruments OB920 (fluorescence lifetimes). Singlet oxygen phosphorescence: HORIBA Jobin Yvon, modified Fluorolog-3 spectrometer in conjunction with a NIR sensitive photomultiplier tube (Hamamatsu, H10330A-45). Spectra Physics GCR-150-30 Nd:YAG laser (355nm, ca. 5mJ per pulse, 5ns) was used for pulsed excitation to collect the singlet oxygen phosphorescence decay traces at 1270 nm on a digital oscilloscope (Tektronics, TDS 360). NMR: 500 MHz Varian Unity Inova, 5mm triple-resonance probe with z-gradients, puls sequences from VNMRJ-ChemPak 4.1; 1 H reference to δ(HDO) = 4.75 ppm, chemical shift and signal assignment was based on 1 H, ( 1 H, 1 H)-COSY, ( 1 H, 13 C)-HSQC, ( 1 H, 13 C)-HMBC and ( 1 H, 1 H)-ROESY spectra; ESI-HR-MS: Thermo Scientific LTQ-Orbitrap XL, (+)-ion mode, 4.5 kV. HPLC: Hitachi Elite LaChrom, L2130 pump, L245 diode array detector; Dionex Ultimate 3000, variable wavelength detector; column: YMC-Triart -C18, 250x4.7 mm, S-5 µm, 12 nm; solvent composition: A: 10 mM aqueous NH 4 OAc pH 7, B= MeOH; 8% to 95%B 0-40 min, 95% B 40-44 min, 95% to 8%B 44-45 min, flow= 1 mL/min.
Synthesis, purification and spectral analysis of zincobyric acid
All operations were performed with protection from light.
In a 5 mL glass vial 2.0 mg (2.3 µmol) crystalline hydrogenobyric acid (Hby) [2] were dissolved in 2.3 mL 0.5 M Zn(OAc) 2 pH 6 and stirred for 80 min at RT. The reaction solution was diluted with H 2 O to 15 mL and loaded on a Sep-Pak® C18 Classic Cartridge. The adsorbed Znby was washed with 20 mL H 2 O followed by 20 mL 100 mM NaBF 4 aq. pH 6 and 20 mL H 2 O. The Znby was eluted with 3 mL 100 µM NaBF 4 in MeOH and the solvents were evaporated in Ar-stream at RT. The solid Znby was dissolved in 50µL H 2 O and ~200 µL MeCN. The Znby was crystallized by slow addition of ~1 mL MeCN, storage at RT for 3 h, and at 5±3°C overnight. Additional 2 mL MeCN were added and the suspension was stored for further 24h at 5±3°C. The mother liquor was separated, the crystals were washed with 2 x 1 mL MeCN and dried in HV for 6 h. 1.3 mg (1.4 µmol, 61%) crystalline Znby was obtained as orange crystals. Further 0.5 mg (0.5 µmol, 22%; total: 1.8 mg, 1.9 µmol, 83 %) of Znby were obtained from the mother liquor. Figure S2 ). 
Synthesis, purification and spectral analysis of zincobalamin
In a 5 mL round bottom flask 5.0 mg (4.8 µmol) Znby, 6.7mg (16 µmol, 3.3 eq) B 12 -nucleotide, and 13.1mg (97 µmol, 20eq) 1-hydroxybezotriazole were dissolved in 1 mL H 2 O and cooled on ice. A freshly prepared ice cold solution of 21.0 mg (110 µmol, 23eq) EDC*HCl in 800µl H 2 O was added to the cold reaction solution. The cooled mixture was stirred for 4 h, diluted to approx. 50 mL with H 2 O and loaded on an RP18-MPLC column. The adsorbed Znbl was purified using 10 mM NaOAc pH 6 with 0 to 60% MeOH over 10 h. The orange fractions that eluted after approx. (15) Table S2 ). anie.201908428-Supporting-Information S9   Table S2 . 1 H and 13 C chemical shifts and signal assignment of Znbl from 500 MHz NMR spectra in D 2 O at 298K, see Figure S3 for atom numbering. 
Crystallization of zincobyric acid and single-crystal X-ray structure analysis
Single crystals of Znby were grown from H 2 O/MeCN containing ~10 µM NaBF 4 at 5±3°C. Data of a single crystal of Znby were collected at 173K with a Bruker D8 Quest diffractometer (Photon 100 detector) equipped with a microfocus source generator combined with multi-layer optics (monochromatized Mo K α radiation, λ = 71.073 pm). The structure was solved with SHELXT 3 (version 2014/4) and structure refinement (full-matrix least-squares against F²) with SHELXL 4 (version 2014/7). Relevant details of the data collection and data evaluation are listed in Table  S3 (see main text, Figures 3 and 4 , and Figure S3 )
Supporting crystallographic data of Znby may be obtained from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre CCDC deposition service via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/structures on quoting the deposition number CCDC 1921462. Table S4 . Experimental structural data of Znby and comparison with structural data from Hby [2] and Cbin II [3] .
d: distance between atoms [Å]; δ:distance of atom from a best plane [Å]; τ: torsion angle [°];
corrin fold angle: angle between the best planes A (N1, C4, C5, C6, N2, C9, C10) and B (C10, C11, N3, C14, C15, C16, N4) [°]; h: corrin helicity, dihedral angle (N1-N2-N3-N4) around a virtual bond between N2 and N3 [2] ; ϕ: angle between the planes (N1-metal center-N4) and (N2-metal center-N3) [2] [°]; ψ: angle between the planes (N1-metal center-N2) and (N3-metal center-N4) [°]; p1: best plane through (N1-N2-N3-N4); p2: best plane through (C1-C4-C6-C9-C11-C14-C16-C19); p3: best plane through (C2-C3-C5-C7-C8-C10-C12-C13-C15-C17-C18) (see illustrations below) HPLC analysis: 20 µL of the reaction solution were diluted with 180 µL H 2 O and 100 µL of this solution were injected into the Dionex 3000 system and analyzed using 8-95% MeOH in 10 mM NH 4 OAc aq. in 40 min. The reaction progress was determined by the relative Znby peak area at λ = 520 nm ( 520 ).
Znby

Cobalt insertion kinetics
20 µL of a 4.19 mM Hby stock solution was diluted with 140 µL H 2 O and the metallation reaction was initiated by the addition of 40 µL 0.50 M Co(OAc) 2 pH 5. The reaction progress at 21-24 °C was monitored by HPLC analysis.
HPLC analysis: To 20 µL of the reaction solution 100 µL aqueous 0.1 M KCN were added. The sample solution was diluted with H 2 O to approx. 500 µL, injected into the Hitachi system and analyzed as dicyano cobyric acid using 8-95% MeOH in 10 mM NH 4 OAc aq. containing 50 µM KCN in 40 min. The reaction progress was determined by the relative dicyano cobyric acid peak area at λ = 520nm ( 520 ). [5] . Figure S10 . Triplet state properties of Znby: Left. phosphorescence decay trace of Znby (red line) in ethanol glass at 77K measured by multi-channel scaling (λ ex = 523 nm) monitored at λ em = 628 nm. The mono-exponential fit is shown in blue. Right. singlet oxygen phosphorescence decay traces monitored at 1270 nm after pulsed excitation (λ ex = 532 nm, 7 ns pulse length) of air saturated d 6ethanol solutions of Znby (red) and the reference, Rose Bengal (blue). The quantum yield of singlet oxygen generation (Φ Δ ) by Znby was determined using the known quantum yield of the standard, Rose Bengal (Φ Δ =0.80) [6] .
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Computational structure calculations of zincobyric acid
As previous studies showed that the conformations of the amide side chains may differ from the crystal structure, and are susceptible to intramolecular H-bonding, the previously published optimized gas phase structure of Hby [2] was taken as a starting structure to obtain consistent results. The two inner hydrogen atoms were removed and replaced by Zn 2+ and the resulting structure on Znby(4) was geometry optimized using Density Functional Theory. To avoid further issues with intramolecular hydrogen bonding, the X-ray crystal structure of Co(II)-heptamethyl-cobyrinate perchlorate (Co II -cobester, Cbin II ) [7] was taken as an alternative starting structure and modified by replacing Co(II) by Zn(II), giving Znby(4) Cob . Subsequent structure optimization revealed the geometry of the corrin ligand was very similar to the one of Znby(4). To assess the effect of coordination of the 5 th ligand in Znby on the structure of the corrin ring and the coordination geometry of Zn, three models were investigated: (i) Znby Cob , where the coordination on the -face is modelled with an acetate ligand, (ii) Znby() Cob , where an acetate ligand is coordinated on the -face, and (iii) Znby(4) Cob , where Zn is only 4-fold coordinated and the ligand on the -face is omitted. To determine the lowest energy conformation of the acetate ligand, a dihedral scan was performed for Znby Cob and Znby() Cob , where the structures were allowed to fully relax and only the dihedral angle under study was fixed. In both cases, the acetate ligand prefers and east-west orientation. However, several low energy conformations could be determined in both cases. For structural comparison, the core structures of Znby Cob and Hby, were aligned on the respective corrin ring atoms.
The Znbl structure was obtained by modification of a previously optimized gas phase structure of Cbl II derived from the X-ray crystal structure of an antivitamin B 12 . [8] All calculations were performed with the quantum chemical suite Turbomole. [9] A def2-TZVP basis set was used for all atoms. [10] In order to speed up calculation time the resolution-of-identify (RI) technique was utilized. [11] To critically assess the performance of density functionals, both, the BP86 [12] and the PBE [13] , density functional were used for structure optimizations together with empirical dispersion corrections of the D3 type with Becke-Johnson damping (BJ). [14] However, structural differences were found to be minimal. All structures were visualized with PyMol. [15] Table S5 . Calculated structural parameters in Å and in ° of the optimized structure of Znbl and Cbl II and comparison with experimental single crystal X-ray data of Cbl II [16] . 
